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Nonday Evening, April 11, 1881. 
VICE-ADXIRAL J. H. SELWYN, Xember of Council, in tho Chair. 
ON RECENT EXPERIJIENTS I N  SCREW PROPULSION. 
By ROBERT GRIFFITIIS, C.E. 
IN the paper that I had the honour of reading before this Institution 
two years ago> I explained thc importancc of placing thc screw pro- 
pellcr a suitable distance aft of the sternpost, and tho Committee 
have afforded mc an opportunity this cvening of further explaining 
onc or two methods by which ships built with the. ordinary arrange. 
ment of the stcrn and screw-frame may be altered to the system. 
Perhaps I may be allowd, before procccdirg to thc subject of this 
paper, to g iw as briefly as possible the reasons which account for the 
increased speed obtained by placing the screw propeller in thc position 
which I adrocated in my former paper, for it is necessary to be 
acquainted with thesc in order to understand the advantages that will 
result from altering ships in the way I now propose. 
Tho chief cause of the inefficiency of the scrcw propcllcr in the 
ordinary position is that the screw, by drawing away water which the 
ship would otherwisc carry with it, and by altering the ciirrcnts 
which flow by the stern of the vessel, reduces the prcssure which the 
matcr exerts on thc run ;  this leads to an enormous increase in tho 
resistance offcrcd to thc ship’s progrcss, thc increase in the rcsistancc 
being usually from 40 to 50 per cent. of the resistance which the ship 
would otherwise have, a fact which has now been known for several 
years. When csperimenting with a siew to reducing this loss, I somc 
years ago discovered that if I moved thc scrcw from thc ordinaq 
position and placed it further aft, the speed of the boat increased, the 
increase being considenblc for a small alteration in  the scrcw’s 
position a t  first and less graduallyas tho scrcw was placed further aft, 
and that when- the screw was two-thirds of its diamcter from the 
sternpost the maximum speed was obtained, the spced being slightly 
reduced by placing the screw any distance greater than two-thirds of 
its diameter from the stcrnpost. Further experimcnts proved that 
the increase of speed was principally due to the reduced resistance of 
the ship when tho screw was placed further %way from the tapered 
part of the hull, but that the amount of thrust given by thc screw 
depended on its position with respect to tho closing of the eurrcnts 
behind the stern, for thcse currents after meeting flow (relatirely to 
the ship) in a direct line aft, and when thc screw is bchind the point 
a t  which they meet, it mects with less rcsistance and gives less thrust 
than when forward of that  point. Hence, as I stated‘ in  my formcr 
Seo Journal, KO. CI, rol. ssiii. 
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ON RECEST ESPERI~ESTS IS SCREW PROPULSIOX. S25 
paper, if screw ships were built with Tery wide screw-frames and the 
screw placed so that it is two-thirds of its diametcr from the stern- 
post, a speed 12 to 15 per cent. greater than that which is now 
obtained would result with rery much less vibration. Vibration, 
I find, is caused chiefly by the enormous resistance offered by the 
dead-watcr to each blade in succession as it passes the upper part of 
the  disc, and by the screw being placcd further aft this is avoided. 
I will now proceed to the subject of this paper, namely, a dcscrip- 
tion of Fome method by mhich existing ships may be altered so that 
tho screw propeller can be placed two-thirds of its diameter from the 
stempost. 
In  the first armngcnient shown in Diagram NO. 1, it will be seen 
that I remoro the screw from the screw-frame, and cut the rudder- 
post, in which a bearing is inscrted; the screw-shaft is lengthened, 
either by putting a short piece betiwen the conplings inside the ship, 
or by welding a piece on to the end, so as to pass right through the 
frame and through this bearing in the rudder-post, and the screw is 
placed aft of the rudder-post : this brings the screw about the riglit 
distance from the hull of the ship, and for nffordirig additional 
strength to the rudder-post, the bottom part of the frame may be 
plated over as shown. A ncw rudder is used, the form being such 
that it will lcavc room for the screw to work in. From the experiments 
that  I have made with this form of rudder, I find i t  requires to have 
much less surface than thc ordinary rudder to give the same effect i n  
turning tho ship, for when the surfaces of the two rudders were of 
tlio samc area, the rudder of this form would turn the ship equally as 
fast and in the same space as the  ordinary rudder, though tlie former 
was only put over a little more than half the angle that tho latter 
xas.  Anotlier adwntagc connected with this form is, tliat when the 
screw is not working, the rudder is able to steer the ship efficiently, 
whereas tlio difiiculty of steering many screw ships under the same 
conditions is well kiiown and has led, in the case of machinery break- 
ing down, to disastrous results. 
In the secoiid arrangement shown in Diagram No. 2, the essential 
difference, comparcd with tlie former one, is that  instcad of using a 
new rudder of this form, the ordinary rudder is used, it being sus- 
pended on a new frame placed behind and firmly attached to  the 
ordinary screw-frame ; this is an arrangemcnt which might be prc- 
f e m d  by some people, though I myself should give the preference to 
the former one, but in either case the increase of speed dcpending 
simply on the screw being moved away from the run would be tho 
samc. 
In  Diagram No. 3 is shown a scrcw propeller which can be applied 
to ordinary ships without any alteration being reqnired ; this screw 
comes close to tlic rudder-post, and with an ordinary iridth of scrcvi- 
frame the substitution of a screw of this form for an orclinary scrow 
gives an increase of speed of from 5 to 8 per cent., or about half tho 
advantage of the plan. Several screws like this hare  been madc (and 
others are now being made) and hare givcn a highly satisfactory 
result in each of the cases in which t h e j  have been applied. 
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826 OX RECEST ESPERI3IESTS DT SCREW- PROPULSIOS. 
The carrying out of the alteration shown in Diagrams Nos. 1 and 2 
would cost a considerable amount, but this expense would bc small 
in compnrison to the valae of the increase of speed that would result. 
To take a rough estimate of the ralue of increased speed ; since the 
poxer necessary to obtain any speed is proportional to the cube of that 
speed, to increase the speed of ’a ship 12 per cent. vonld require the 
engine power to be increased 40 per cent. Kow taking the valne of 
the engines a t  452. per nominal horse-power, for the first cost, the coal 
required for their consumption, the space occnpied in the ship by the 
coal, Bc., the wear and tear, &c., ~ ~ o u l d  a t  a very moderate calculation 
amount to a similar sum, so that an increase of 12 per cent. in the 
speed of a ship wonld be equivalent to an increase in  the value of 
such ship of 3,6002. for orcry 100 nominal horse-power of the en,’ mines 
that are in her, and compared n-ith this, the cost of the alteration 
becomes insignificant. 
The system of placing the screw propeller axray from the sternpost 
has been applied to scveral ships, and these applications have con- 
firmed the results anticipated from the model experiments. The ships 
which hare had their screws placed as far aft in the screw-frame as 
possible (the arrangement shoivn in Diagram KO. 3), are the 
“ Ketrierer,” “ Elephant,” “ Great Xorthem,” and ‘‘ John Pendcr,” 
and a small steamer out at  Penang. In  the cases of the “Retriever ” 
and “ Elephant,” a knot and half a knot wcrc gained respectively, and 
though measured milc trials were not made in the other cases, the 
owners were satisfied as to the advantage of the system ; in addition 
to the increase of speed in each case there was n decided improve- 
ment in steering, and the vibration was much reduced. 
I n  the ‘I Grnntully Castle,” llessrs. Barclay, Curle, and Go., being 
satisfied from the trials they had witnessed of the advantages of the 
system, made the screm-frame x-ider than usual, and placed the screw 
well aft in it ; the result has been very satisfactory, the “ Grantully 
“ Castle ” realizing as high a speed as the “ Kinfauns Castle,” a ship 
similar in most respects, bat built of steel and of finer lines, in come- 
qnence of which she was expected to obtain a speed of a t  least half a 
knot more than the former. 
After this, in  building the “ Adjutant,” Nessrs. Barclay, Curle, and 
Go. again partially applied the system, flie screw being put rather 
further aft i n  this case than in  the former, but the only comparison that 
could be made in this case mas, that in her first voyage out, carrying 
half as much again cargo as the other ressels of the same line, she 
made a better speed with a Iesser consumption of coal. 
I will only mention one other instance : an engineer in the Turkish 
Navy, Jfr. Evans, informed me a short time since that the officials 
over there, having seen the paper that I read two years ago at  this 
Institution, determined to test the system, and had the screws of two 
vessels moved aft, in  one case obtaining a knot more speed, and n. 
result not quite so favourable in the other ; he could not, hon-e-ier, 
inform me exactly how far the sere-xs had been gored, but kindly 
offered to get me further particulars. 
It is Fery probable that it d l  be a, considerable time before this 
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ON RECEST EPERIJIESTS N SCREW PROPULSION. 827 
system is largely adopted, bu t  this was the case with my screw pro- 
peller. The subject of screw propulsion has beeii so little understood, 
n11d so many plans hnve been brought out, respecting which such 
great things were promised, but never realized, that  shipoivners and 
engineers are now inclined to  think tha t  no improremcnt is to  be 
effected. 
At the time I was bringing out my screm propeller, Jlr. LloFd a t  the 
Admiralty asked me n-hat increase of speed I expected it to realize, 
1 said about lialf a knot, and he replied that he was inclined to tl?ink 
tha t  there must be something in my screw, as I was the first screw 
inrentor lie had knovn who was not going to get from two to  fire 
knots more speed by his screw propeller. 
The  smallest consideration will show the absurdity of the promises 
tha t  are often made respecting new methods of propulsion, f o r  when 
the amount of powr  absolutely necessary for propelling a ship is 
ascertained by its resistance in being tosed, it is seen that in a ship of 
the ordinary efficiency, the power applied to  the scrert--shaft is only 
about 75 per cent. more than that required to toK the ressel, and con- 
sequently a perfect propeller, that  is to say, one that neither absorbs 
ponw itself in friction nor intcrfercs with the water a t  the stern of 
the ship, could only give n speed 20 per cent. more than the speed 
giren by the ordinary propeller. 
For  n great many Fears, nnd until within the last three or four 
years, tlie general opinion of marine engineers was, that  the great 
defect of the screw propeller  as the slip. In  1819, I prored on a 
model that  there ivas no loss of speed causcd by the slip of the screw, 
and although I stated this generally, no one could comprehend it, but 
Xr. Bmmircll, C.E. ; aftersards, the csperiment wns repeated on a 
large scale on Her Blajesty’s ship “Flying Fish,” but marine en- 
gineers still rcmnincd of the same opinion, and for years continued to 
g i re  almost, invariably the slip of the screw in reports of the trials. 
This shows perliaps as plainly as anything could liom difficult it is to 
eradicate the erroneous notions that are entertained respecting scrow 
propulsion, and the length of time required for bringing marine 
engineers to believe in any theory. 
Thc CIIIIIIUAS: Gentleinen, I Iiam non- to inritc discussion on the paper. 
JIr. Griffiths is knonm to all of SOU, and anything hc says mil l ,  I am sure, reecirc 
the  greatest attention from tlic niembcrs of tlic Institution. 
Captain CUETIS, R.X. : We may compare water going through the arch of a 
bridge to a ship going through thc water. The watcr goes through the arch, 
forced from behind. That C3115C3 n narc, and tlic water opens out and rniis 
back against tlic buttresses. Any sercv closc to the ship, n n d  prcrenting tho 
influx of the matcr to it, detracts from tlic spced of the ship. JIr. Grifliths’ 
etpericncc is, that the screw should bc tro-thirds of  its diameter avac from 
the dead irood. This is right in thcor~ ,  and no doubt is riglit in practice. I 
~p0b-c to eonieonc tlic other day at  tlie Society of Xaml Architects on the subject, 
2nd he said, ‘‘ It i3 no matter, if the ship has a clear run aft;” but I think it 
doc3 matter. If you take an orangc pip and squeeze it, it mill slip through tho 
fingers, but if it had a tail, sou would catch it by that. That  happens to a ship, 
1011 catch it by thc tail, or dead vood, so I tliinlc that if the water cntches tlic tail 
of thc ship, it  should meet short of the sercx, and not hare to trarcrsc round 
EO far. Tlierc is another important matter. The  ship, ns Mr. Grinitlls he; told JOU, 
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828 OX RECEST ESPERIJIESTS LY SCREE PROPULSION. 
n it11 the improred rudder, will manccurrc quicker than one with tlic ordinag 
rudder. It is an important fenture, not only in long but in short ships- They 
sliould be able to turn and steer better, and to avoid collisions, be. ‘The “ROF;~ 
“Albert ” was not a long ship a t  all : it was built for a sailin* ship with only 
500 horse-porcr, and had n s p e d  of 10 knots. The I‘ Conquerot” was built for 
steaming, a much longer ship, 1,000 horse-pomr, and had a speed of 12 knots. 
1 attribute to the ‘‘Ro-jd Albert” a better performance on account of the 
screm being more deeply immerse3, and the water coming in a t  the cud of the 
ship hnring better efect. I may as well repent nha t  Sir William Tliomson 
sic1 the other day. IIe said 
wlicn hc put it oYer the quarter of the “ Liradia,” it was something like n shuttle- 
cock, so knocked about, so tliat you may imagine d n t  a hubbub there xas owr  it 
on tlic water coming in and the seren- thron-ing it out, the water objccting to the 
mcunm behind the ship. IIe had to use a lead similar to the might used to 
balance a stcelcnrd. There is anotlicr point-if any. gentleman can explain it- 
wit11 respect to screw propulzion. n h e n  thc “ Scrapis ” was 3 feet bp tlic stern 
she went 10 knots for trenty-four hours conrccutirely with a consumption of 
fuel of 50 tons : when she was on an cren keel she went twentyfour hours the 
same qced rrith a conwmption of fuel of SO tons. I think that must be due in 
some measure to the water closing in behind thc sliip, and wc usually see the stcam 
rachts trimmcd by the stern. We linorr TerX 
k c l l  thc torpedo-boats nere caught by tho ropcs off Fort Monkton. I would sngest, 
therefore, that thcrc should be E O ~ C  protection to the scrcr. Mr. Windham, at  the 
\l.andsttorth Torpcdo-I3oat works, informed me that he put a ring orcr th? ECPCw, 
and that the serer would cut osiers as thick a3 your finger like a grass cutter. I 
belien? the authorities object tp haring the wrcw cncawd, but I suggest that a 
scmi-casc should be put orer tlie serer. I ask Mr. Griffiths if that semi-casc would 
incrca-c the speed, a i d  allow the inflowing \rater to eoinc without being acted upon 
by the propeller. It is 
n subject to which I ham giren serious consideration erer since Jlr. JIcTnnis got 
tlic prize for an c s s a ~  on the best serer. The frlrt is, he cut n ~ a y  the screw to 
certain dimensions, and hc got more rcrolutions and better results, and I conceire 
it was only due to the screw not baring tlic poner to pump away the infloring 
water. Erery sailor knows that if  1011 put n bottle behind n ship it will follor the 
ship so long as it  keeps an ercn course, a t  a speed of G or 7 knots. I think ercrv 
shipbuilder, as ncll as erery member of the Institution, will appreciate &rr. Griffitha 
labours, and I think they will prore a great boon to the country. 
Captain BEDFORD PIM, R.X. : Mr. Griffiths is well l inom to all sailors as the 
father of serer propellem. He has donc a great work for the Scrrice, rrhich I am 
sure owes him a clecp debt of gratitude, and c r e q  gentleman present must feel 
greatly obliFd to him, for thc paper he has hindly gircn IW to-night. I think 
lie is quite right in thrusting tlie serer as far aft a3 possible, if it was only for the 
reason that there would be a greater facility in raising it. I am onc of those n h o  
look at  the drip of sailing porieras byno means clepartcd from Her Majesty’s Kaq-. 
All our ship:, in my opinion, should be so constructed that they should keep to sea 
under sail as long as they hare prorisions on board. 1 think twin screm that drag 
in tho water should girc place to a sc rm that can bc lifted, and you can then use 
your ships as sailing s h i p  The old “ Satellitc ” rroultl, I beliere, giro a good 
account of tho “ Xelson ” or the ‘‘ Xorthampton ” of the present clny. 
3Ir. JOIKX IIA-IES: I am surc t rc are all much indebted to Mr. Gri5ths for hi3 
raluablc pqpcr. Hc has, as i3 well knoxn, donc a great deal in the science of screw 
propulsion, but murh remains as yet unknom. Tlierc is one recent improrcment in 
the construction of propellers I should like to bring bcfcre the notice of the Insti- 
tution, hnring already sliom i t  to Mr. Griffiths, who spcnbs well of it, and thinks 
n itli me it is decidedly a step in the right direction. It is not one of the usual class 
of propeller inrentions which from time to time nre bronglit out, and nhicli mainly 
rely on some supposed improrement in the sliapc of tlie blades, or refinement of 
pitch, &e., kc., but it is one applicable to ererf kind of propeller, and consists in 
simply constructing tlic @crew in tno  holrcs, and connecting them by bolts and 
nut3 of suitable atrength : I refer to “The Split BOS3 Propeller.“ It is a plan that 
Tlic deep-sea Icacl, I think, is about 25 lbs. 
There is another important point. 
Our thanks arc duc to 3Ir. Girifliths for his able paper. 
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ON RECEST ESPERIJIESTS IN SCREE PROPULSION. 829 
is ~suaUy rcsortcd to in the workshop when fitting pulleys on to a line of shafting. 
Anyone who has had to do with scrcr propcllcrs knows that tlicre is grcat difficulty 
in taking them off and ‘rcplacing ; with the split boss propellcr, which lias bcen 
rcccntlr inrcntcd and patcnterl only in December last, with any ellip going into dock 
the propeller can be taken off and a new one put on in n few hours, no niattcr lion 
lnrge the ship, whilc a t  the present time it takes as many days. Another adrantage 
of this is that it  fncilitntcs stowage on board slip. 
The C ~ A T R U A S  : I think, Jlr. H a ~ c s ,  7011 should bcnr in mind that r e  arc met 
liere to cliscuss JIr. Gri5ths’ pnpcr and not ncw inrcntions ; but some time after 
this I hare no doubt the Institution will be glad to hear of the inrention you spcak 
of; the principal point JIr. Griffiths makes is the morcment aft, of tlie propellcr. 
Mr. U A X E ~ :  I will then, Sir, conclude by asking Xr. Grillitlis if, on moring 
the propeller further aft still, past the point he has already dcterniind for the 
position of the propeller, whether a still greater cfficicncr is not obtainablc ? 
Commander CIIETSE, R.N. : Tlie rudder propcllcr being rcmorcd furthcr aft 
struck me as applicable to the Arctic rcgions, where the ice comes down upon us so 
suddenly. It mzy gire n grentcr facility furthcr aft to raise our scrcw in pcrlinps 
onc-third of the time we took to rake it in former expeditions. 
The C ~ A I E M A S  : I am rcq- glad to hear all that has been said on the subject. I 
shall try and do all I can to show how much I approre of 3Lr. GrifIiths’ xrork. I 
know that there arc cousidcrable changcs in the blade of tlic Eercxr bcsidcs in tlie 
position, and I &odd like lh. Gri5ths to esphin how far lie lias found thoee 
changes bcncficid. There are E O n W  screws, 1 think Xo. 3, which Iiare not bwn 
brought to our attention exact11 in that shape bcforc. There is no doubt whatcrcr 
in my mind that the question of thc place at  xyliicli the water dnrcn aside by the 
ellip mccts again at  certain specds-for it rarics at  different speeds-is n thing to be 
p e g  closely csamincd in choosing the position of tlic screw. IIitlierto, I om sorry 
to say, a3 far a3 m1 recollection goes, x e  harc mnde a ship wit11 n stern-post and a 
rudder, and then we hare cut a hole and put a screw in, notnitlistanding all Xr. 
Griffiths lins said and done on the subject, without any attention to anything 
clsc except the shapc of the ship. lvc should take care wlicrc wc place the instru- 
ment fcr tlic propulsion of the sh ip  dl1 esperimcnts shoi-i that when the screw 
lins bccn placed in char water, tlicrc has been a noticcable improrement in its 
eKect. Twcntyfour years ago, in Malta, I saw one that passed through the rudder 
and came out bchind. pl’oir, I see that Mr. Gri5ths placcs his screws in the 
rudder. ddmiral Rydcr, I think, said that the upper part of the rudder in most 
stcaniships was tlic only actire part. (I bclicre that xrith n hydraulic propeller, 
stcamships can bc stccred without using the rudder a t  all.) IIc spoke of olio of tlic 
large American liners, which had lost all but the uppcr part, and she stccrcd as wcll 
11s beforc. If we can do .that, it is elcar that the position of tho rudder may, in a 
rcry large mensure, usefully gire w3-j to the consideration of the positiou of the 
screw; and it is evident that thCn it mill be furtlicr rcmorccl from the dead water of 
the ship, and from that closing in of the water which caiiscs countcr-currcnts, and 
is not in faronr of the action of the rudder. There is one objcetionablc thing about 
the use of the screw, and that is the way in whieli, Khcn tlic ship i3 pitching, 
it is apt to kick out of the natcr. If we could only get rid of that kick, which 
strains both machinery and ship, 1 EhoUld harc more hope of the future of 
the screx as a propclkx. 1 should like to knOT from Mr. Griffiths something 
about that. Within the last few deys what I know is a wry old proposal of 
BIr. Ctri5ths-putting a casing orer the propellcr-has resulted in 3 marrcllous 
EUCCCSS. It Ims been recently done by another pcrson, who probably wonld Iikc to 
bring it bcfore the Institution Iiimsclf. The rcsult is, a case Iikc the ceim confracfa in 
&ape enable3 the same speed to be obtained with only one-half tlie diamctcr of scrcw. 
It ij clear t hb  d l  gin  us a grcat poircr in immersing the screx more. And it hs 
gircn another estraordinary effect. It enables the rudder, liowrcr curious a shape 
it may assume, to turn the ship right on hcr hcel from the rapidly flowing r a t e r  out 
of this csinv impinging on it. But 3Ir. Griffiths nil1 rcadily adniit that the scrcx 
in such a ca& is likc a hrdrauh pump, and must be considcrcd in thnt light and 
not a3 a mere screw. IIowcrcr this may bc, it is clear that non-, for thb first time, 
we hare got rid of r h t  BIr. Gri5tlis snw and wished to eliminate p w s  ago-got 
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rid of that accompanying radial disc of natcr. The rcason why n e  cannot put on 
to tho scrc.r thc power of high spccd cnginca is, that if r e  do, tho screr forms for 
itself a rcry ciirious disc of watcr. I harc sccn it once or tmcc in my lifc. Assuming 
t1iat.tlic screr is rcrolring at tlic ~ p c c d  for which it is proportioned, tlicrc arc con- 
ditions undcr wliicli, if that scrcr of a certain pitch and diameter is rcrolring at  
much llighcr speed, it xri l l  form for itsclf a casing of natcr of lenticular shape, 
which it d l  carry round with it, and the nliolc effcct of propulsion d l  bc gone ; 
there ml l  bc nothing but tlic disc of r a t c r  corcring the scrcr, and exerting no 
irhatcrer, but permitting thc racing of tlic engines. It is a case which is r c r ~  seldom 
obscrred, but which, nercrtlieless, has a rcal eiistcncc. (Captain CURTIS : I hare done 
that nitli an Armstrong m-hccl.) This tube or casing of which I speak has a rcry large 
mouth compared to the sizc of tlic screr. Thc opening is r e v  nidc, and it follows 
the Ian- of thc renn rosftacta. It contractsnt tIic po ih  whcrcit gathcrs a11 thcnater, 
and the scrcr tliroirs it out with tlie least possible resistance ; and that is the may 
in nhich I understand thoso rc~ul t s  liaro bccn obtaind. JIcanwhilc Jlr. Griflitlis 
must Iiarc the credit of Iia-iing forcsccn that a casinfi round the scrcn- nouild do 
away nitli tlic cril cffccts of radial action. Somo pcople fancied they must a l n a p  
hare a big scrcr, and thcn, nithout considering nlicthcr they could not do nith a 
smaller scrcr, tlicir objection nas to Iiaring a large casing before thcy k n c r  what 
sizc tlic cJsing r o u l d  bc. J am surc ~ o u  nil1 girc Xr. Griffiths all credit for what 
Iic has proposed, as wcll as for n-liat lie lins done. I hare noticed what JIr. GriIlitlls 
lias said as to tlic cnormons pcrcentagc of saring promiscd by inrcntors on almost 
nll  opcrations. I t  is a coniuion thing to hear a man say lie is going to sarc 
120 pcr ccnt. of the powr  cmployxl; in short, lie is to do the no& with 20 per 
ccnt. 1css than no power a t  all. It is a foolisli thing to say, and tho way inrcntorj 
harc of putting it opcratc5 too oftcn a3 a caution against thcmsclrcs and thcir 
statements. Thc rudder xdiich is uscd xritli tlic n c r  hydraulic macliinc I think is 
north undcrstanding. It is brought doini  bcliind thc apcrturc of tlic casing, and 
3Ir. Griflitlis' boss being applicd to tlic scrcxr forms a conc, and then tlic rudder 
forms a continuation of that conc, and prow3 to bc thc bcst ruddcr you can IKITC : 
it turns tlic rcssel on her hccl. All tlicsc arc norcltics, and I hope xrc sliall get 
bctter cffccts m-itli a rarkty of snch noreltics in Iijdraulic propulsion than those 
obtaincd here ; but nonc of the screws of this bind can be propcrly considcrcd, except 
as hydraulic propcllcrs. Undoubtedly JIr. Grifitlis is the fatlicr of manF of thcse 
improrcmcnts, and he dcmrcs our bc:t t~ianks and the thanks of this Institution 
for liis persistent efforts to improrc modern propulsion by tlic scrcw. 
Mr. GRIFFITIIS (in reply) said : In  rcgnrd to tlic rcinark madc by Captain Curtis 
about tlic flon-ing of the natcr bcncath tlic bridge, lie is quitc corrcct, and if you 
follorr tlic water further on bcyond the bridgc you mll find tlic natcr turns back 
and goes forw:ird. d Silliihr action takes phcc bcliind a  hip, in conscqucncc of 
wllicli, nlicn tlic screw i3 placcd bcyond nhcrc thosc currcnts mcct, loss of spccd 
rcsui~ts. I n  regard to tlic forumtion of tlic ruddcr,wIicn I tried this form of rudder 
sliom in Diagram Xo. 1, I madc the surfaces of this and of tlic ordinarf rudder 
csactlF alike, and wlicn I morcd tllis n c r  rudder to an angle of 20' it trirncd tlic 
dii exactly in thc same timc and in the samc circlc as the other did at  an anglc of 
38 , that is, the ncrrurldcr XIS rcry ncarly as cffcctire at  half tlic anglc. Kor,  as to 
putting the screw in a casing, I harc eipcrimcntcd for ycars on that subject, and I 
always contcndcd that crcntually tlic casing noiild harc'to bc adopted in our scrcs 
ships ; for tlic tirst timc our men-of-war go into action they arc almost ccrtain to mcct 
iritli soinc accidcnt by wrcckazccoming in contact m t h  tlic scrcrs. Of coursc, if the 
screws wcrc in a casing tlicy would be perfectly protected. As to tlic speed, I could 
obtain a bcttcr spcccl nitli a casing of suitnbblc form than I could m t h  the scrcrs in 
the opcn. Ulicn I csperiiiicuted on thc stewing Kith the screw in a casing I only 
tried thc ordinnry rudder, and it is quitc norcl to use a cone for tlie purposc ; but 
the water niccts in the ccntre, and has an enormous force torards the ccntrc ncar 
tlic boss of the scrcr. Tlic rcducing of the scrcn- in diameter ant1 lorrering of it 
in tlic watcr lias condcrablc cli'cct on its efficicncy. Thc great impression among 
cnginccrs for ycars lias bccn that tlic bcttcr cffcct obtained by kccping thc rc rc l~  
loxi-cr down is duc to gctting morc solid natcr for the scrcn' to act upon. That is 
quite an erroneous idea. The scrcw draws axray less of the dead water as you 
ON RECEST ESPERIJIESTS IS SCREW PROPULSION. 
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OX RECEXT ESPERIJ lESTS I N  SCREW PROPULSIOX. 831 
lower it d o n ,  and there is a gain, bu t  the gain is because the dead water which is 
a t  the  top of the screw’s disc is less interfered m t h ,  tlierd.is no dead water below 
the scren-shaft. I hare experimented to find out what ma3 tlie specd of the water 
when the screw was working, and when the boat was lowered and the screw not 
=orking. When the screw ~ 3 3  not working the speed of the mater down below the 
screw-shaft mas just the same ns a t  the  side of the ~ h ~ i p ,  but  aborc the  lmel of the 
scren-shaft the speed of the currcnt was much less, in fact, at  the top on the forward 
side of the ECrCw’E disc, the  nater goes m t h  the Ship. 1 hare COme to thi3 con- 
elusion : we haTe had EO inany opinions of cn,&eers, and EO many papers read 
ndrocating plans nliicli hare turned out t o  be ahsnrd, that I do not beliere 
engineers like to E ~ F  a aord  about the subject. As 1 hare said in the paper, i t  was 
trrentysewn years before they found out there was no loss by the  sIip of the screw. 
Now, consider d i n t  an important instrument the screw is, and I e t  i t  took twenty- 
sewn years to  find out sue11 a simple fact with regard to it. W i a t  is the use of 
trying to persuade them now? E r e n  ah. Froude, whom I argued irith, wo&l 
maintain that  there wa5 a grcat 10.3 by the slip of the ECrCw ; but +thin tlic last 
three or fours ymrs he stated that tlie worst FCrCxr was the one that showed the 
The CIIAIRXAX: I am sure it i3 the opinion of the meeting that we ought to 
retura the thanks of this Institution to Mr. Griffiths for his rery raluable paper. 
least EEP. 
Odt. xxv. 3 L  
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